The use of vein grafts in the treatment of peripheral lymphedemas: long-term results.
This study evaluates long-term results of the treatment of peripheral lymphedemas by the microsurgical reconstructive technique of interposed vein grafts. The technique consists of the use of autologous vein grafts to reconstruct lymphatic pathways where there is a block to the lymphatic circulation of the limb, whether of congenital or acquired etiology. The venous segment represents a sort of "bridge" between afferent and efferent lymphatic collectors (lymphatic-venous-lymphatic plasty [LVLA]). The results also proved to have positive long-term effects after microsurgical operation. Follow-up evaluation was performed clinically by water volumetry and instrumentally by lymphangioscintigraphy. With this LVLA technique, peripheral lymphedemas can be treated when derivative lymphovenous shunts cannot be used because of impaired venous circulation in the same lymphedematous limb. The new aspect of the study is that we report long-term clinical and instrumental results.